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Society
By MELLII'IOIA.

ntudenta of Creighton university nro prepaHng for a eorJcs of

TilE parties. The first largo dancing party of tho season will
November 1 at Chambers academy, and will bo given by thn

Senior Arte colloge. This will bo tho first largo formal danco
given for several seasons, the entiro series last year being Informal. Tho
different departments of tho college, and also tho alumni, will participate
In thl entertainment.

-

The committee In charge of the formal Includes Mobbtb. Earl Connelly,

nharle Aid nerr and Frank MeDtjrmdtt.

The Crelghton Dental college plans to havo a series of flvo Informal
Haaeing parties, and tho Crolghton medical usually entortaln

it nmvnral nt fair durlnx tho season.
One of the enjoyable affairs last year was tho Intorfrat danco, and this

.will probably bo repeated this year.
Dolta Phi fraternity havo taken a house and plan to havo In

formal dances In tho fraternity house.

At tie 7kli CI.
For the cioeln; tilgftt of the club many

reservations for dinner have been triads,

Ineludin Mr. 3, W. JIughep. who, will

have four truestar J. B. JTorter, llvei A.

K. Fetters, twentytwo; B. 11. Howiand,

gth; IL a Martin, thirteen! 3. H- - Con-re- d,

.1: a D. Sturdavant. four! 3. B.
Steven, sixteen; Ernest Bweet, eight

Bf. W. IL Eberradln, eight 1 DAn 3. A.

Tancocfc, four! fc. H. Bedwell, four; w.
jj. Herdmaw ten; VU K. Waller, fours A.

r. Wfaltmore. UiiJ S. I Hsrte, two; O,

W. John ton, tlx; George B. Cunnlnt-iwj- n,

five! W. H. Chamber!, flvet Alex
yjeke, five K. A Wahl, elsrhts C. J.
fcerrlaSB, Mx: a B. Liver, nine! J. IT.

rttdewberir, tour; R. C Cunningham,

fMr; T. W. MikewiH. four Charjea 8.

cmrtey, twos C. . Btuht, tlx; Miles B.

Hck t Lincoln, si.
At Carte IJce Cia.

Tha patroB and matron of the Vesta
efcateter No. of the Ordkr of the Kuttrn
Mar meet with Mrs. r, li. Iteltir tit her
setts Thursday evening at Carter I,aka.
A travekwue entertainment was tXt'
)iM(A by the ffwnt temki present.

Dr. h E. Wspmbsob descriuea nil inp
HtrotMrh the Panama oasal, Mi Maiiu

WaUaea taM of her attendance at the
CkattaneoM Ceaventlon or tno norujcrn
And southern Midlers. Mr. OoorEJ t'oweii
of his vacation oil the northern UWs,
Hra. Simpson of her trip to chbig and
Mr H. B. McCartney told 'f tho conclave
of the Xn!bts Templar at Denver.

Krs. T. a Keller was assisted during
tfce wenfcis hy Ir, Batnuel neee, jr.;
&nt Mrs. A. A. Wedemerer.

The Must metSf of t!n4 chtr will he
fcM Octakr 94 at th howa of Mrs. A. A.

, Wlenyr,

U made Vr. X. mK wM ,tI11
"toavt" Ua'-fwirte-; Jmti Ma, atks r.
W. ctarka, iamj A. X. "Wmt tweeve;
Xetteft 0, Cemalt, ssa.

a tmSSTIim pi'annm-.M- .

brtW tHmstMOK 'lipwHay at Mr Iweae
At kewir otr Mm J. C. MikbtHt ot
9&k Vestd, It., smI swr Mm, jr. X.

at OWaao. JWaM VMwta w!tt Ve
y'niaJinf- -

T VMM ?rk aianwUrtea wWk1
ita first mtttar tluk mhi ff tk aeaon
ITtiiay evaalna;, Stmhr li at tha club

Tb VralHe Parfe Ke3raft club held
Sti flrsi meetitisr of the year Tuesday
arunwwi at the rrwrie Park club houso,
After am fwtUfiK hualneea sseailnK the
rH5rvdir of the afternoon waa avni at
sai4a, TSm pae war wen y Keatenw
A. A. "Wadeyer and Alesaner.

"Th heeteeeee for the afienraoBi were
jfaadaana X X. Canr, ,38. C. Ceedar, It
St. SB, Xiy mm, Q, Qrmmt ClMurlea

OrwU. Te aestt mmk wtx ha M4
Qeotier U at the eKak Immm in PNlrk

A SSSStM ii UlhB t ,ts ?Ci
IQasussh Xk. swasr Dm semriwilift. D; Tk Van, Bwsjrh ;wt A beet

l Hack.

Attest fail
itm Mwi.

0. T. Van urth.

Gorc Jensek

o nr. J, W. ArMMI atrs44 at a box
arty at tA Orpheum oa Wedaaaday eve-s4-&

!ti JiGsAJ of Mr. kM Mrs. 3. P. goy.
meir t Chicane, lit. fallow by a up.
per a4 tke ham H Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Zg, whea eevers were laid for.
jMr. ad Mrs. J, r. eymur Chleso,

Mr. and Mrs- - W. W, Imuc
Mtes JHorenco Lone,
Mr.. 3, W. Arnoldl,

A awrprlsa party was (tvea Mils Ar
uUa Schlcker at her home Wednesday
vl In honor of her birthday. The
veetls was spent In danclnr. Musla

WM furnished by Mr, 6tev keuchel.
7kee present were;
.Mkse- - .Misses
Juil MoyUiw Theresa Kaobel,
Xatlterlne Schlnker, Martraret Sehtnker,
A tit UartUBf, Mayans itartunir,
Amelia Schinker, Anna 8chlnker.
Xitsaheth ztb.

Meesra Messrs"
ateve Xeuehst Frank Zetb,
Kdward Scnlnksr, h'ftd, .Cross,

atea Qress.

tyUl-Crt- y WcUiar.
The weddina ot Miss Jflartl U Corey

ad Mr, John yalt took place Wednesday
evealas; at Wis bride's home oa Eighteenth
and Hurdette streotx. Itev. W. V. His
he officiated. The bride's sister, Miss
Corey, was staid ot honor aud Mr. John
KamlHoh was best man. Mr. aad Mrs.

(Li'ftll are i home at Maple street

Mrs. Uyo4 l, aviUon will etitertala the
, Srldsre Zaacheoa club at her

haste Meat wetX v

Mrs. 3, C. NeHksrat' of South Set,
'jw(. Ttv4 to vllt friends hrt.

Mrs. J. II. KoaMah will leave 'Friday
K ' CMes, "vIhw she will aaaka hot

Vaa. r
Mr. SS. mtu pi KKeelstef Sprir.slf

U ta tm at WisUir, Mrs. J. JP.

railea. ,. f
fo-.- i i Mr. Mut Osren of Missouri

--sher
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department

Delta

Valley, who havo been visiting Colonel
and Mrs. T. Y. McCulIouBh, have gono
to epend tha week in IJncoln with the
Phi Delta Theta and Kappa Alpha Theta
rratemltloa.

Mr. Kathan Shetton of Grand lelana
has arrived to Bprid' & few weeks vleit-Intf

"Mrs. A. C. Powelt at the Thorwajd
apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. . 3. Scannell have re
turned frotn their w'eddtne trip throueh
the east, stopping in New York, Boiton
and apendlns; a week in tho Adlrondacks.

Mr. Robert B. Carnpboll ot Cleveland,
0., who has been visiting his parinte, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cwnpbeli, for several flays,
Jeft Friday for "Denver an4 other points
In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. W. tng have as their
guests Mr, and Mrs, X 1 Seympur and
two small sons, William and J&cK, Ot
Chicago, 111, Mrs, Seymour was formerly
Miss Nellie long of Omaha,

a
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So Declares Bitihop in
enc'a to as a Hace,
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Conference of Metheillat
of

and KanaM Will
There Next Year.

There's a Fountain Filled With Blood,"
led by llov. T. J. Smitn of
opened the third day's session of the K&n- -

Friday
In St. John's African

church, over by Blijiop- - If.
Wanton Parks, D. D., ot 111,

is a to any indi
vidual, race or declared the
bishop, "and our aim to get rid of

and la our race. Wo
have made progress In
tmftt fifty varn. but with tho school
room opened to our and girls, wo
Intend to do more of It In the future. It
Is to and

good than It Is to build
Jalls ahd It Is
to live in an

out and there will be
less and and our

will Its In

"We 'ate the pf
life." said tha Itev. Br. C IV
of Neb. X am to
nay that we have many In this,
state Wo have that we

win our way to" as
races have and Is not
a to be at some ot
tha stores and oft on
tho first but years of
toll, and

Prof. H. T. of
era who is

one of the most edu
In tho negro race, was

and a short Ha will
at tn moss

"Are alt in life
land was by

Oot"tlt,itt
trrandtt , J&viryime Scott-Pa-rr

ia hnjin$ f
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aay ye saw such as the lp

alt la cut ana
xtr, and sei ta yeur at solid lia--
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Negroes

MEET NEXT YEAR

African
Hplacopal SCInUters Nebrnnkn

Adiierable

Topeka,

conference morning
Methodist Episco-

pal presided
Chicago,

'Ignorance drawback
nation,"

Ignorance illiteracy
wonderful

cheaper build' school houses
employ teachers

employ police. dangerous
Ignorant, vicious community,

Wlpo Ignorance
lynching fewer

country takes place civilisa
tion."

getting right conception
Itunvon

Lincoln, "and proud
friends

today. learned
must civilisation other

done, civilization
purchased

downtpWn vVorn
.fitting, represents

Safcrlfice."
Keeling, president West

university, Qulndaro, Kan.,
regarded noted
cators Introduced

mads address1, ripeak
tonight educational meeting.

preachers blameless
asked Bishop

reftl

Kil'i

prioi cut half, who mini

y
Wt.

Yaw'll nvf sarfatwi diamonds
ffatinaT, Wonderful selection; abeelutely yerfeot nplor;

lare lts chelae' goic
ttteetatfiiw.

Sit

Waltham
choice

--values,
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crimes

garment

conversation?"
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speak.
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Oo.'s Price, f19,B
This new 12-st- Thin Model

must not bo confused with tha
large, heavy, thick watches of-

fered by some dealers at
'this special sale price. Finest
Quality sold Silled cases, band

or plain
26 year; choice of

many designs; Illinois, Elgin or
VaHham closely

timed and

i.O A MONTH,

Xo. 1.918. deiWl 0old Diamond gt. Beau-
tiful designs, genuine Real values to

COUPON I0E 10O-PAG-E CATALOG.

Take a knife the point ot a pin and cut this coupon out NOW
be'fore you torf U Just five Us your aama and addreis no let-
ter neceesar.v. and ye send 7eu 11EB our hndwma 100

Catalog Nj, ipa, 900 beautiful tllustraUon .it
lUmonds, Watchrs, Artistic Jewelry and with com-pit- ta

and prices. This catalog fully .explains our eaay
credit plan. Jut fill in your name and addTftsa on . th lints pro-
vided beloW and mall today to &0ftis Bros. ot. Q( poufh ltaStreet, Omaha, Nb.

T
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the ministers in the conference. Ileva J.
Housley and W, B. Johnson wete
marked and their cases referred to a
special committee which wilj report Jn
executive session Saturday morning.

The death of Bishops William B. Der
rick and Moses B. Baiter was announced
by Bishop Parks and with bowed heads
tho members ot the conference stood
and sang: "Shall We Meet Beyond the
invert"

Atchison Selected.
In answer to the question, "Whera

shall our next conference be heldf" At-
chison, Kan., was selected. Revs. A.
Icing, W. P. Green and S. W. Alexander
were by the conference and
placed on the pension rolt. O. & Horsey,
M. 13., of Kansas City, Kan., was elected
to elders' orders and will be otdalned
Sunday morning.

The report of the dollar money com
mittee showed that th collection tor
that during the; conference
amounted to t3.R3.19. an Increase ot ?K8
pver tha previous year.

The tie between the African
Episcopal chUrch and the Protestant
Episcopal is found la Richard Allen and
Absdlotrr Jones," declared Rector John At
bert Williams of Bt, Philip's the Deacon
ISplscopal church. "When, you were pulled
up from prayer your manhood asserted
Itself and you took counsel to the
bert cause of action. Forty-tw- o decided
to follow Alien and organized the
African Episcopal church.

"Tour body has developed strong men.
You have wrought well for Ood and
humanity. You havo mado progress."

Dr. B. F, "Watson responded to the. ad-
dress. Telling how the church had.
grown, and how It was teaching the negro
to depend on himself, ".Beggars are xtoi
regarded by any people,"

Clyde t Tlioraaa. a 'yocas negro bad-
ness man. of. Omaha, presented a plan
for raising money with which1 to meet
church xpen(jes and flo away with b,

begging His work was approved.
Several committee reported, during- - the

morning session.
Tprifcht "Education" will be

Prof. II. T. Healing, E. R. Vaughn. D;
D., dean Of tha
ot the Western Qulndaro,

at
"Eriosje Blw a nfttikt in th
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Sambo Waxed Fat and Kicked," is
the subject of a lecture to be delivered

aturday night at the conference by
harles Stewart, the noted negro news

paper correspondent rrom Chicago, Tha
lecture will be freighted with wit, humor
and philosophy. '

Negro
Believe of

Money
Visitors to; Cibola, the chief city of

Qulrera, contributed &7S Thursday night
to negro women pickpockets and negro
"strong arm" men In the lower part of
the Third ward.

George Mlcnes, Lincoln, with J. C. Nash,
Hot Springs, ventured too near Thlr
teenth and Case streets and the former
lost 1190, but the latter, who had flSO,

escaped with his money. Women, with
whom tho pair talked, got the money.
Policemen Frank, McCabe and Frank
Goodrich arrested Lulu Richardson,
WelHe Porter and "Mad" Morgan,- - 'tha
latter a man, apd they ae being held on
suspicion.

Otto Heesh. Carroll, la,, lost 30, a
negro woman pickpocket getting- - the
money, and George Thomaao'n, Mason
City, lost 149 In a similar way. Joe Piters
was in the neighborhood and paid $15 tor
his visit when two negro tnen hit him on
the head with a club.

Police Must
Each While

the Carnival is On
By order of Chief Of Police Henry W.

Dunn all Coppers on duty during the
carnival must buy a shave or

scrape their own faces every morning.
The policemen must alsa wear white
Vests and gloves. The chief cays ho s
proud of the appearance of tho coppers.
"They're tho smoothest looking bunch ot
policemen you ever saw," the chief

AftisiM hart ihrrm art M' wmll
Uu bftr-fbt- a

mw (hmL today,
isssBPSjTW g ws 'KV J" Jf. J T "&r; '

a

Ui;

If 14
It it perfeet A w4rfv stA of ftuer- -
vm ani full try Mt in
14k iolld. gold had ru4 a faw pf
tiam. 1m tht 0mm4 U Ttlyet
rlstf TKj at aaly

150
ft Weak,

Phoat 1444 or 8636 and galeaman will call,
with Mm iftofc gwQ ytt whih to gee --j

;
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409 16th Oity B&ak 16th and
Kth.

Cam--

jiaitjn Here

IN MANY

nearntar Pastor in Many the
Place of AVonhlp IV Ul Speak

on the Subject from Pal-pl- ta

Bnnday.

Most of tho important churches ot tho
city' Will be given over to anti-saloo- n

programs Sunday morning and evening,
which Is the day set by the State Anti-Saloo- n

league to initiate its campaign
which It hopes will eliminate hundreds of
saloons In the state, Including the road

BOOTS
Symmetrical

Greatest Sale of Diamonds, Watches & High-Gra- de Jewelry Ever Held in

The Entire High Grade Stock of Company for Gash for

Uditt'

W4.50

LOFTIS CO., Jewelers
The Old Original and House

Now Soiling Tremendous Sacrifioe.

975i Diamond Spetial

Wttchit,

Cm)

9

llliniis, ElparSI 1J5
Wilthira Watches
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This StMrb $90
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Store Open Eviry 9:30
'bringing
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Advanced
Inimitably
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FEE
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Jewelry Scott-Pa- rr Bought

BROS. &
Reliable Diamond Watch Credit

Eveniig

Gush or on Easy Credit Terms

South Stmt, Mai, floor,

Xeagne Initiates
Sunday.

everyone
Mtftly crowds

.entire dollar,
Scoti-Pa- rr were.fiiiimcially
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Every Honest
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Diamond Special

Thm Value is $75
that this special sale

to Wonderful ge- -

itption, in cotor ana
Extra else,

sec in your cnoic
"of lilc solid void
mountlnRS.
Beadsman's Style.

TERMS:

SI A WEEK

$5 Valu

ft

in Douglas county. Nearly
churches have already agreed to
anti-saloo- n programs Sunday. The league
Is placing speakers In every one tho
list, or Is arranging with the regular pasr
tor to give a talk on the outlnlng
the program of the league and telling, ot
tho progress

Petitions now being prepared will be In
tha churches Sunday to be signed. Thus
the league hopes to get a good line
signatures to the initiative petition )t
will circulate In tho hope of bringing be-

fore the people at the 19H election the
question eliminating- - saloons"
two miles ot state Institutions, ellmU
natlng all except one to every
600 inhabitants In any town the state
and taking away from the Douglas
county board tho to grant license

two of the city limits.

in s ,

ana

Note the Contour of, This
Sturdy Model shown nere roaay

Priced at

Our wlndowa
changing Btyle shows. win pay
wnH when now iowu, w
tvles displayed. Styles that aro very

often utterly different
shown elpewhero.
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So it iweras that almost in Omaha has been. in.
te can ay that thip store never knew such before.
Loftis J3ro. thi stock cents on the
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This Special Ncf. 17 ih of solid gold,
in the stylish rose finish. with two
sparkling beautifnl diamonds and 8
genuine pearls with a largo lustrous
pearl drop. Comes complete wih 15-in- ch

chain. A' beautiful La Valliero
and a splendid value.

Tims: $3.00 a Month
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$94.50

Diamond Special No. 15

iosaups

$6850
An extra offering1 of

usual (110 rings that
Go at (68.50, Large,
exquisite diamonds of
perfect brilliancy and
color, net In heavy 14k
gold tnountlne, as
shown, or in Flat
Belcher mounting if.
preferred.

Credit Terms: $1.50 A Week

VcTKOfeMPI CUTOK TOSS TJtOSCB WXO OaJTBTOT QAXA,
Cut this out NOV aud slim and mall It before you forest We

wndjjnawond and Watches everywherf and allow easy time pay-- ,

IOFTIS BROS. CO., 409 South 10th Street, Omaha, Neb.
I desire to purchaa Wo. (,,, ..) recording to prices snd

tenni mentlpBad In The Omaha Bee September 25, ItlS: I enclose
M first monthly (or) treokly pavment and

t0.?Z peJaaoa as ntlpulatod in t)ia sd. If I am not completely
satisfied with my purchase 1 will return it to Loftts Bron. ft L'o'
at one who axreo to refund money la full.
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